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A Scotchnîan ivhO bînt contracte i tht hiabi cf
ttking a drap tea iîîuch, was speken te by lus mtinis-
ter con tht subjcct Anti ativbatt te bc more careful.
Dluring the itterview tht mnistcr asked bien if il %vas
really truc that hie ivas beca:ning inteiaperate. Sandy
îhaoîagb for a manient, andi replieti - "l inisler, /
4/Sur 1ik. la tl/k ea'o'llAy lkings in the 4tibrzct."
Talking about thinga in tire '"ailstract " ia bc pleas-
ont ai limes, but sucb talk is not always profitable.
There la 001 mucla use an tascussing the q~uestion af
studeait prnacing in tirec "albitract. rhe question
for u,% la ne: I Shoulti Sttîdents of Div anity 11reach '»"
but shouit students of divinity in Lanaia preathai
Not long ago, a student in Scatiand ser>' otan> lest
hlm Itersbyteniai centiiicate for prenchingr in suint.
betiy's pulpît. ccnîralry te the law aaî such cases madie
anti provideti. ltappily fer us, the standing af stu
dents la net endangereti by preaclaiîg, eveti theugh the
young man shatalt preacli badly. A student bas juat
as gooti a right te pitach pour sermons nt times as a
:nhnistr has. lth parties excorcise *hat uaîdoubîeti
right occasionally andi manîsters quise at alten
perhampa as stutients.

The question thesi es, Shautti students of divanîlty
preach la Canada? WVhat îhey du in lrelanti ar
Scetianti gr Germant' is sent a master cf niuch im.
partance te us. Wt have - 'nia of our ewn anti a
Chuncti cf aur awn;- work as ..jr own anti a country
of aur own, anti we mtust do tht bet' %v can in tht
cincumatances in wlîich Providence bas placet us.

Thet question may bc cut dewn stili furtier. There
is ne use in aisking, Shouiti otan stients preacli in
summer ? That qusestion simpît' meauîs, Shouiti we
give up aur Home Mission work? If wve are pre-
îsared te give up aur Home Mission work then we ma>
aiong wiîh iliat surreottr niake another-ve ny give
up tht grtîten part cf our college work tee. WVhether
we neeti six celleges noue or not may bc an open ques-
tion, but if cur Homne Mission work stops, one college
cars easily educate ail tht ministers thaï, will be
needeti. Ut il be underateeti aI round tbat wben
Home Mission work stops, the growthl cf this Churcb
stops, and when the Churcb stops grawing, one.îbird
the preserit nuanher cf stutienîs vill eaisil>' suppl>' th2
%ýants of the Churcli. There is ne tuse ini tiscussing
a'. prescrit the questions, IlShould studenîs pitach in
sommer?" Theur services are ani ibsalute necca-
sit>' an thir& oew counir>'. Ne stutient preacbiog in
summer woaîlt sîmpi>' nican, no Home %fissien
fieldi, anti ne Home Mission fieldi 'ouiti sonr inean,
no Presbyterian Churcb in many parts ai Canada.

New 've have the question oairnawcd tawr ta-
Sihould stutienis prezcli turing tht college session ?
If ot, wby net? Thoie wbo ihink tbat studenîs
shoulti not exercise ibeir pulpi: Cifts turirg tht
session usuahlly coaiciid that toinig pulpi: work taises
tht young man's mmnd off his studies ; that it wastes
tais lie ; that at fatigues hîim se that bcest untît for
coilege work on Manda>', or perbalîs even Tuestiay;
that hie camies heme overworketi anti sieji> and un.
able te attend properît' ta lectures, etc, etc

Well, if giving an accasionald sermen produces al
ihese bai resulis, perbaps students shnuidti nt preacb
turing tht session; but ive v.enture te sa>' that thiese
dire resuits cxist mci>' in the imagination ai tbase
clerîcal dodtrinaires whie consume their surplus Capia-
City' in taking cane of tht eolegts.

Lct us me wl1at these asbitrticns.tineumat te wvhen
stispprei of tht pompons vcrbage in. whi, . iey are
usuail>' delivenet.

"Tk 7 >i oung man çii ,nildistaken q/I/romn h/sui. s
f (tht veung man bas bete stutiyiog bard ail week, it

is a good thing for bien tei have lus mind taken off his
stuchits. The bet test ia a change cf work , assuni-
îog that a student taises an appeiniment, sa>' once a
înonth-six limes turing the session-the change in-
volveti cao hardI>' <ail to be beneficial. It es a goot
tbing te be taken out of a rut fora day or lwe. A
fresh s=af is à gactistring, frtsh air andi change ai
scene, are gooti thingr. These, anti several other
good things, comtj rom a ron loto tht countny once a
month.

Ilb It<gk -vate iljtdens s l1me.'* Raiway lots nun
tttf tToionto ini çvvvy direction, anti oen cadie o(ibçsc

our contributotiat linsea there la an outgolng train about four e'clock i
tht aiflerncon. Trains arrive b the city, n everylote,
ini the foreneion, most of tirera belore eleven o'clock.
Ail the time that a student actually loes, as a ride, la
S.iturd-ty evening andi a p~art of Monday forenocrn,
and thia: amount once a month. Quise likely lit
would not reati very liard on Saturday evening, even
ifat homne. There là nbaolutely nothlng in this time
atrgument. There inay be exceptlonal cases that in.
volve the lots of ait Satturttay andi M~onday, but we
belleve such cage$ art rare.

Il e student cornes home so falgued th,t he cannh'2
d1o his tisi! twork." Wlio salid so? &Not the studtnt,
one lime a huiidted. Thcreis ne fatiguing workin
riding fifty or sixty miles in a comfortable railway
carriage, anti preaching a toupie of aid strinons.
Surely the yaung men who crin beat ai Canada play.
ing lootball, never complain about the fatigue ci a
short railway ride and the delivery of a couple of
short serinons. Nol tlîey. They -ec matie of better
stuff. The tact la, a fifty tenle ride on a nice
taitway -nrttage, tiurng whichi you probabty met bal
a <loien old fricnds mni have a nicc chat, is a good
enjoyable tlîing. Thcre es nothaing in thia fatigue
argumeîînt sulcas rtudtnts make vtry long trips. or
take long tives te appoininients.

Now we nmaght state severaI positive atvatiîagets
that arc dinved (rom the occasional preaching of
students duning session. The student cames iat
tauch with the peuple and thai es a good tbing. The
tendency ai coltege tift la ta create the impres.
sien that the main part of a minister's %7ork: la to deal
wiîh books. The student has an opponiumty ter put
in practice saine af the liomiletical preccpts lic bears
about during the week, andti iat is a good thir.g.
More important tlîan ail, tire people have the Gospel
prcached te tbemn in a deztn places every Sabba:b
that woulti be vacant perhaps if studtnts did noi
preach, andi that atone is a aufficient reauon why they
should preach.

TIrR,11(;H SOMERSE7 T 4P fDE I'

SI)NE.

FRO? ýî rotaiisvs N<OTh Book~.

We have now seen parts ai these beautifuli southerne
counties, and 1 shali try te give you some of the
impressions they madie upon me, as we hastily crasseti
theni frein Clifien ta Torquay.
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iatrgcty consista of grazing landis whkh-, at ecrtain sea-
sons, are cove-cd with water, owing tai the slug.
gislîness of the streams whîch should carry at scn.
wAard. It is in this caunîy ihat the fameus Cliîd.
dar cheese was made, but 1 have been told that
Canadian cheese btings higher prices in tht London
markt than Chedidar, and in conscquence tht farmers
have cease4i te make it, preferring te seli the milk-,
whiclî pays themn better.

Amongst the towns of the countv, perhaps tht best
known is

OATrii,
which ha!, grown greatiy in recent years. liiis now,
as fornîttrly, iargeiy resorted to by invalida, on ac-
ceui of its waters, wvhich are 5aid te bcefriTcacious in
certain rheuniatiî. diseuses. There art. large quarnies
iii tht ncîgbbourhood, which supply magnesian liere-
smont for building purposes, sucli as surrounti Paris in
F- ancc. Thlest gave ernploymet te many werkmen.
In speaking of Bath, 1 canna: omit te name sanie of
the conspicuous people who have bcen ait s ariens
limes connecteti wîth il, tht mosi censpictious being

a n.aîsvc of Swaiîsea eti Wiales, who camiat re in 8704,
ai;d diei litre in i;bî ai tîhe age of egîty-seven. Ht
was interreti at the emxpense ai tht corporation in Bath
Abbey, where a tablet te bis niemory was crec ,teti in
179o. There es aIse a statut ai bien in tht Great
I'ump Rouam. Tht lieuse in whîiciî he resideti, anti
in 'wbicl, he died, as in tht Il S.swclose' ' andi bears a
wite marbie tablet. It useti te be caluîct "Beau
Nash's iPalace." 'tour teniders, however, will be more
intcresîed in the naine of

RE' Wii.L[A%i JAY,

whe wasa pastor in Bath for sixty-tl!ree years. He
was the sait of a mason, and owas hemn in Tisbîîry in
t769-was etiucated by Rev. Cornelius Winter at
Marlborough, avad fnom bis having prcached a thou-
Mnd sem ions becarc lie was twenty.one, lit Nves
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catteil thtI "Bey Preacher." lie becanit pastor cf
Argyle Chapel In 8798, and ie In t 853 at tht sage of
iiglity.iivc, stnc t In the cemiettry ci the champel lais te.
ains werc laid. Two nilier narines wilI bt famîillar.

as tht tianslator of tire epistles of Cîcere anti I>iiny,
and, d if y inemory serves tire right, the writer oi a
lite ar Cicete. lie residtd a'. Bath, %vhtte lit utti rIn
1795, ait the sAge Of eiglîtY.nint. A monumnîît te hibnî
stands i tht Abbey.

Whe, was bOrri tIn NonnglaD, IrtIRnti, Ini 1782, <lied In
Balle In igSe4, an is la ntcrred in the Abbey. Students
know bîien as tire translater cf INoshtinî's " Eccdesi-
asîlcal Hbstory."

Kt*ÎGSVItU sciIool..
for thc educ.aîiei o! tire âons af Wesleyaiî îîîanîistcrs,
whi,.h was founee in '748 by John WVesley, a few
miles eut cf Bristol, as stated in a previous letter, was
renîovtd te Blath vilien the- ncw Kingswoati Coitege
was completeti. It is a nioct mort elegant building,
andi with play grountis, gardesîs, Iiwiis. etc., cers
seonie ciglateen acres of ground.

tire fnaeîid of De Jeoson, becai -% residenof Blatha
in 1788, and tbrre years after sht nîarried MNI. Viozzl.
She celebrateti lier eiglitietti binîtay Jan. 1., 182t,
the sanie year in which tht dIitei, by a concert, bi
andi supper, te which, it is sait, betwcen sixc and seven
huntiret people wcre inviteti. Dancing comnmtnced at
twe e'clack tht following niarning, Mrs. Piozzi leading
oÎT Trhis illustrates one of tht customs prevalent in
the carl>' part of tht century. Sime wns interreti ini
walcet Chiurch.

in Bath, 1742, was born Mr. John Pl'amer, wbose
naine es remembereti as the inventer cf the mode ef
carrying the

MAILS iIV COACHIES,
anti for wbich be received a grant cf £Scooo. Ht
was cktcted four timets tht representatîve cf Bath in
the British Pairliament, andi was interreti in tht Abbey
ini jSi t-honours enough, cenîainly, fer wbat in these
days we shoulti not*call a verygreat achievement. Il
gives us, however, a glîipse inte a flot very 'distant
pas'. which to-day stems sirange, and -yhîch witt sound
sîranger still before tht century closes. The coachi
was supersedeti by tht steatn engine. Electricity anti
tht teleptione have corne in. anti put launiretis cf in-
ventions aside. They, toc, ivili have thtir day, andi
perbaps disappear. Sir Williami Thenipson, tht
greatest authorit>' on electricity anti on physics, salid
tht other day at a meeting ini Scotland ." Tht stenni
engine la paissing away." Se that tht boasteti science
andi phiiosophy of the present may sean bc nid.'
Near Bath stands " Stoperion Cottage," long tht
favourite resider.ce of

T11031AS tOiE

andi where lie died in t85z. Ht %vas buritti in the
churchyard et Baynbun Chapel. Those cf yaur rea-
tiers who may have visiteci Longtellow's Librar>' ai
Cambridige must have scen 'Moore's waste paper bas.
ket tinder the table, on whiciî stooti the inkstand of

;EIt.ORl CI. .1911p,
tht pots, whîu was rector of Tnewbridge, cieven xit
<romn Bath, for cigh'.een Years-1814-1832. A leati-
fui monument has been erectei litre tai lias îetmory,
with four angeis hoverang above bis bead. At Freine,
IWO miles farther, is the tomb ef

wbo coinpe.ýted tht býL.utiful " Morning and Evening
Hymas," in the paristi church, whose beills anti chimeb
continue te play the tune, Il Eventide," set te " Abitie
With Mie,' anti tht Sicçlian Marunex6' tute. Net fat
off stands tht

OI.D-S't NONCONFORiIS1- CItAi'ii
in E-nglanti. Il ivas buit by werkinca empioyed iii
ertcting Longleat Haute, on &rounti granteti by Sir
Jehn Thynne at Heriighamr. It was restoreti le
i866, but still retains ils general farm-thatched roof,
etc. Cul in moten on tht front wall is tht date of uis
erection- i 66. Seven miles <roui Bath is Fayltigli
Hlungerferd, where

LO1'LADV,

the authar af sortne fine hymna, 'vas curat for a liane
-764- 5 -ý%nd ait Tilrie>' V-lisse la tht old rectory itI

whicia


